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My delegationcongratulates
you on your re-electionas Chairpersonof the Forum and looks
lbrwardto working with you to bring our meetingto a successful
conclusion.
During the fourlh session,the tl.rerne"the Millennium DevelopmentGoals and Indigenous
Peoples"was our discussionand fbcusedin particularon Goals; I eradicaleexlrentepoverty
and 2 primary educationfor all.l{aving evaluatedour progressin the past 5 years,Member
States,donor partners,and the [N systemsare in a betterposition to improvc our collaborative
efTortsto betteraddressthe needsand plightsof indigenouscommunitieswith the objectiveof
alleviatingpovertyunderMDGs 3-8.
At the Millennium Sumrnit last year, LeadersreafÏrmed their commitment to the MDGs by
endorsing the Outcome Document which provides the platform for further dialogue with
paftnersin identifying areasfbr assistance.One of theseis the promotion of genderequality
and empowermentof indigenouswomen, as reflectedin the MDG. The Beijing Platform fbr
Action as well as Conventionof the Elimination of All Forms of DiscriminationsAgainst
Women (CEDAW) provide the necessarycondition for indigenouswomen and girl child to
participate meaningfully and effectively in society. Or-reof the outcomes of the Seventh
CommonwealthMinisters meeting Responsiblefor Women's Affairs that was held in Fiji in
2004, was the CommonwealthPlan of Action for Gender Equality 2005-2015.The Plan of
Action madea commitmentto promote"the rightsof indigenouspeoples,especiallywomen,in
political,social,economicand culturalspheres"in Commonwealthcountries.
The 2004 UNICEF report recordsthe higher mortality rate in indigenouscommunitieswhen
comparedwith others. Indigenouschildren are among the most vulnerableand marginalized
groupsin the world. Global action is urgently neededto protecttheir survival and their rights.
Improving the lives of indigenouschildren is crucial for their own health and well-being and
for the future of indigenouspeoplesand their unique place in the human family. Comparedto
non-indigenouschildren, indigenous children generally have lower vaccination rates and
higher mortality rates. In income-rich and income-poor countries alike, infant, child and
maternalmortality ratesare higher amongindigenousgroups.The Conventionon the Rights of
the Child demands Goverrunentsto devote resourcesand enact lesislations. nolicies and
servicesto supportingchildren including indigenous.
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HiV/AIDS, tnalaria and other diseasesincluding others such as diabetesare obstaclesto
developmentand posea challengeto the achievementof MDGS. HIV/AIDS is fast becoming
predators of indigenous communities and most of them are sadly unpreparedto protect
themselvesfrom the pandemic. Member States made an underlaking last Fall to fully
implementthe Declarationof Commitmenton HIV/AIDS through strongerleadership,the
scaling up of a comprehensiveresponseto achieve broad multisectoralcoverage for
prevention,cate,treatmentand supporl,the mobilization of additionalresourcesfrom national,
bilateral, multilateral and private sourcesand the substantialfunding of the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis,
Malaria and HIV/AIDS componentof the work prograninesof the
United Nationssystemagenciesand programmesengagedin the fight againstHIV/AIDS. Flji
looks forwardto the outcomeof the High Level Meetingon HIV/AIDS that will be held at the
end of this month with the adoptionof the PoliticalDeclaration
The achievementof the goal of sustainabledeveloprnent,through the irnplernentation
of
Agenda 2l and the .lohannesburg
Plan of Implementationis essentialfor the indigenous
societies.Concreteactions and measuresto enhanceinternationalcooperationneed to bc
implementedunderthe Rio principles.
In this regardindigenoussocietiesmust take prirneresponsibilityfor their own development
and thesehave to be equatedwith the implementationof governrrentpoliciesand strategies
'I'owards
towardssustainable
development.
this end,thereITasto be a well definedparlnership
betweenGoverrunents
and the indigenouspeopleto ensurethat views and recommendations
areconsidered
in a processofdialogueand cooperation.
As we launchthe Programfor Action of the SccondWorld Decadeof the World's Indigenous
People,we need to be remindedof the tough but challengingjourney aheadof us. It is our
collectivercsponsibilityas Membersof the UnitedNation to work togetherin parlnershipwith
all relevantstakeholders
to irnplemcntprograrnsthat would alleviatepovertyand improvethe
standards
of living in indigenoussocielies.Fiji alsolooksfbrwardto thc adoptionof the United
NationsDeclarationon the Rights of IndigenousPeoplesin the GeneralAssernblylater this
year.
Thank you, MadameChairperson.

